
LUNDY'S CLO. STORE THE PLACE a 

Clothing 
$25,000.00 Stock To Be Sold 

During December 

^ E Find on account of sickness in the town and country that our sales 

have not been what we figured on, so from now until Christmas 

Day we will sell all our Men and Boys' Clothing and Overcoats that will 

move them in a hurry. - 

H 

When You Buy Clothing of Us You Buy 
Them Way Below the Market For Our 

Stock was Bought Two Years Ago 

TO CONSERVE WOOL 
WEAR ALL-WOOL 

1ET no man think he is conserving wool by 
' wearing part-cotton .clothes—wool adulter- 

ated is only good material gone to waste 
Instead cf buying poorer suits and more of them 
—buy better suits and fewer of them .... For 
dothesmaking as it is done in the Kirschbaum 

shop? meam better looking, longer wearing 
clothes—means wool conservation in its only 
genuine sense. Kirschbaum suit? * - $20 to $40 

/•« 

Lundy's Clothing Store 

u» 

Now do not think of buying a Suit or Overcoat or 

Macinaw for the Men or Boys until you come here and take a 

look at the prices and quality of the merchandise we handle. 

We have the goods. We do not carry anything but high class 

merchandise.. 

Our Store is Full of Men's and Boys' 

Clothing and They Must Move 

Why not take advantage while you have the chance be- 

cause Clothing is not going to be any cheaper but will be higher. 

Our line of Men's and Boys' Clothing, all wool made by 

£irshbaum, cannot be equaled by any firm. 

From now until Christmas day is the time to get bargains 
in Clothing and Overcoats for Men and Boys at Lundy's. 

When you think of buying a Suit or Overcoat for Men or 

Boys always ^ 

Think of Lundy's 

and never buy until you have seen their line for they will surely 
save you money.. We have just received a large line of Men's 

Bath Robes. Come to Lundy's and see what he can save you 
in Clothing or Overcoats for the Men or Boys, because he has 
the goods. 

Come Early arid Get the Pick 

For They Won't Last Long 
# 

Hoping to have the pleasure of serving you between 

now and Christmas Day, we remain, Your Friends, 

Leading Clothiers of Mount Airy 


